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The Company's Christmas Present
from Santa Claus

Bv HERMAN RUSSELL

l r a c h  y e a r  S a n t a
Claus gives to the
Rai lwa-v aud L ig l r t
e {  } n rpan \ -  a  C l r | i s t n ras
prescnt  in  t l re  forr r r  o l
several hundrecl t l-rou s-
a r r , l  cub i c  f ee t  o {  gas
sales-sales which are

the direct result of the efforts of this
good Saint. \\r ith the single excep-
tion of 1911, r.r 'hen tl 're clay befc.rre

Christuras came on Sunt1a1,-, the rlax-
imum ciaily gas sent out for each
-vear l tas ia l ler r  orr  the J- l t l r  t lav of
December. ' lhe reasons for this are
the efforts o{ Sarrta Claus, together
u,ith the fact that this is one of the
shortest clays of the year. Nfan.v ex-
tra thonsand feet of gas are nsecl in
cooking the goocl things to be eaten
or Christrras Dal., ancl Christmas
E,ve the homes of the oeoole of the

CoaI  g 'as  exhaust  equ ipment  a t  Gas \ {o rks .
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city nrust be kept l ighted while Santa
Claus is busy clecorating Christma-s
trees and getting presents ready for
the l itt le folks on the nrorrow. That
Santa Claus is a late worker aud does
not get through rn'ith l-ris labors unti l
the small hours of the rnorning is
easily seen by oue who wil l take the
trouble to watcll the large gas holcler
at the works on Christmas Eve.

woulcl not stop rrnti l the bottom is
reached.

On every other night at about 10
o'clock the rn'orks tnan heaves a sigh
of reiief ancl says to himself, "Mlell,

the heavy load is over, and we are
all r ight Ior auother day," but on
Christmas night it is 1 o'clock before
the big holder stops its downwald
fl ight, parlses. and then starts up-

Steam-dr iven  h igh  pressure  Gas Pump a t  \ I lo rks .

Down, down it goes in spite of the
efforts of the pumps which are con-
stantly forcing lrore [Ias into the
holder unti l i t seems to the anxious
foreman in charge as though it

ward. and we know that at last Santa
Claus has completed his round.

It is an interesting thing, this gas
loacl of the day before Christmas.
A comparison of the gas sent out, as

Dec.24 Weather Temp.

rgo7. Tuesday Cloudy 34
r9o8. Thursday " 

37
rgog. Friday " 

3o
rgro. Saturday " z8
Iglr.  Saturday " 

37
Dec 23.

rgr2. Tuesday " 
32

Day Sales
? A . M . t o ? P . M .

r,838,ooo cu. ft
r,9.58,ooo
2,335,ooo
z3z8,ooo
2,75g,ooo

z,969,ooo

Night Sales
? A. M. to 7 P. IvI.

r.8r3,ooo cu. f t .
r,99o,ooo
z,z67,ooo
2,433rooo
z,zt6.ooo

2,5-5B,ooo

Total
94 Hours

3,65r,ooo cu. ft.
3,948,ooo
4,6oz,ooo
4,76r,ooo
4,g75rooo

5,527,ooo



shown in preceding talt le, for the
last six years reflects the growth of
the city, ancl shows the results of
the Conrpany's commercial activity
and public policv.

Last year the clay ltefore Christ-
mas was a Sunday.  Compar ison is
therefore macle n'it l-r Saturdav. as
Sunday  i s  a lways  the  day  o f  sma i l es t
sales. 'Ihat 

Santa Claus was not
arounr l  Saturc lay er .ening in  1911 is
l ' l a i r r l l -  s l t n u ' r r  l ) - \ ' a  c o n r p a r i s n r r  o f
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838,000 cubic feet; this year cluring
the same hours it rvas 2,969,000 cubic
feet ,  an increase of  61 per  cent ;  the
night loacl in 1907 was 1,813,000
cubic feet : this year it was 2,558,000
cubic feet, an increase of 41 per cent.
The total also shows that uo unti l
1911  the  day  and  n igh t  l oads  o f  t h i s
particular day of the year have been
approximately  equal ;but  in  1911 and
agair r  th is  year  the day load f rom
7 .\. \{. to 7 P.I{. r,r 'as much e'reater

rrow w-ourd I'ou like t' nlJ"i*Tx", 
?i€

the gas sent out from 7 P. X{. to 7
A.  M. on th is  date wi th that  dLrr i r rg
the same period in the years 1909,
7910 ancl 1912.

The table sirows n-iany interesting
things ; thns, in 19A7, on December
24th, the total sales for the 24 hottrs
were 3.651.000 crrh ic  feet  as agai r rs t
5,527,W0 cubic feet this year, an in-
crease oi 1,876,000 cubic feet or 51
per cent {or this day's business ir.r
f ive years. In 1907 the rlav loac1
front  7 A.  l \ { .  to  7 P.  \ f .  rvas 1, -

Gas \ Ie te rs  in  your  ce l la r '?  Both  do
Gas lvorks .

than that during the other 12 hours
of the day; in other words, the day
load is  at  present  increasing very
rapid ly  rvh i le  t l re  n ight  load is  in-
creasing nruch tnore s ' lorv ly .  The
significance of this fact l ies in the
lo l lorv ing:  This n is 'h t  load l ron 7_ ___' -  '__-_
P. M. to 7 A. NI. is verl '  largelv due
to  t he  r r se  o i  gas  i o r  l i e l r t i ng  p r r r -

l)oses, 'wlri le the clay load lron 7 A.
M.  t o  7  P .  l l .  i s  made  r rp  oF  the  r r se
of gas in stoves, water heaters, and
industrial use. wit{.r a small amount
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of l ighting used drrring the dark
hours. It is. therefore, plain that the
use of gas for l ighting is at present
increasing but slowly, and probably
will become statiollary in a short
tin-re, while the use of gas for {uei
ancl industrial purposes is increasing
very rapid ly .  Factor ies,  s tores and
honses are being l ighted more and
rnore by electricity, and a strrdy of
the table above shorvs that the in-
creases of the gas business in the
future r,vil l  be on the fuel side, and
that the problenr of l ighting our cit l '
is one for the electrical men.

The day before Christmas, thanks

to the labors of Sa.nta Claus, is sti1l
the day of the maximum gas load for
the Company, but the day is evident-
ly not far off when the efforts of the
sood housewives of Rochester i,vi1l
more than counterbalance the efforts
of Santa Claus, and the maximutl
da1'  rv i l l  come dur ing the canniu{
and preserving season of the year.
Holvever, the Company rvil i  alwarrs
be glact to receive the extra business
that Sar-rta Claus gives it, ancl for
sorne time at least the man in charge
of  the nrarr r r factur ing end rv i l l  co i r -
t inue to breatl-re a l itt le easier when
the big clay of t l-re year is safely or.er.

William A. Kelly

Wi l l iam A.  Ke11v,  one of  the
n.rost popular boys employed in
the general offrces, c1iec1 after a
brief i11ness, November 26th
last. "Bi1l1"', as he was fa-
miliarly knorvn, was compellecl
to give t1p work last Nfarch,
ow i r r r '  1o  f l r e  i l l r r ess  r vh i ch
eventually ended his promising
young life at the eariy age of
c i s h f c e n  \ / e a r q  T l r t r i r r o '  t h o

month of  September he was so
far recovered that he calre
clown to the offices, w'here he
greeted many of his o1c1 frier-rds.
I{is death a feu, rveeks later
proved a great shock to all u'ho
knew and lorred him. A beau-
ti{ul f loral wreath which was
sent to his horne tendecl to
show the great esteeri-r in which
"Bil lv" was helcl by his fe11or,r'
emplot'ees in the g^-eneral of-
fices. The funeral took place
on Thanksgiv ing rnorn ine.

To his relatives we offer onr
sincerest syrrpathy.

Dr. W. E. Belding

I t  is  wi th s incerc regret  that
we annoulrce the cleath of Dr.
\  i .  E.  Beld ing,  fa ther  of  \ I iss
Grace llelding, formerlv of XIr.
Nolan's office, which occurred
^ +  + 1 , ^  t ^ , , , ; 1 . .  L ^ , . . ^  i l l  l l e d i r r aL 4 l l l r l j i

on December 26th.  Dr .  Belc l -
ing, who was a rveli known
dent is t ,  d ied at  a t ime rvhen
n[iss Grace Belding was corl-
finec1 ir-r t1"re Ra]'brook Sana-
torinru in the Adironclacks. \ lre
beg to extencl to her in her
g rea t  l oss  ou r  , l eepcs t  s )n r l ) a -
thy.

Fol lowing so quick ly  on the
cleatl-r of his father, \,Ir. Noo-
nan, two r,rteeks before Christ-
rnas, received ner,vs of the sucl-
de r r , l ea th  o i  h i s  ou l y  s t r r v i v i ne '
uncle. rvho diecl at his rrother's
home in l re iancl .



Handling Niagara in Rochester
Bv THOMAS H. YAWGER

The Rochester Raii-
way and Light Com-
pany began to take
N i a g a r a  p o w e r  i n
1907, shortly after the
complet ion of  the Ni-
agara, Lockport and
O n t a r i o  C o m p a n y ' s

trausmission i ine to Syracuse. This
line runs across the state about Zfu
rl i les south of the city, hence it was
necessar)/ for onr Company to pur-
chase a right-of-r,vay along the Le-
high Valley Railroad from a site
which r've had selected at Elmwood
Avenue, and which we now desig-
nate as Station 33.
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from Station 5 to take care of the
Rochester and Sodus Bay Railway
line; current being generated at Sta-
tion 5 by means of a motor generator
set.

At the same time, a transmission
line was built from Station 33 to
Pittsford, so that we could tap a
high tension l ine of the Rochester
and Eastern Railroad, lvhich was
supplied by a steam plant at Can-
andaigua. After this was run and
connections made, the steam plant
at Canandaigua was shut down. It
has not been in Llse since, excepting
under emergencJr conditions; the
same applying also to the steanr

Diagram i l lus t ra t ing  how Niagara  power - is  used '  I lo r i zon ta l  l ines  ind i -
ca te  amount  o f  I r .  P .  a -nd  ver t i ca l  l ines  the  hour  o f  day .  Hea l ' y  b lack  l ine
shows loac l  o r  "send-out "  a t  var ious  hours  o f  day .

As it rvas not feasible to extend
the 60,000 volt l ine down through
the cit l ' ,  at this point, we found it
necessary to instail transformers for
reducing the voltage to a suitable
point safe for being carried in nn-
clerground conductors rvhich at that
time was 11,000 volts. This 11,000
r.'olts rvas first brought into Station
6, ard the follorving year extended
to Stat ions 3.  4 anr l  5 ,  at  the last
named place making connection with
an 11,@0 volt l ine previously run

plant at Float Bridge on Ironde-
quoit Bay. \,Ve find it to our ad-
rrantage to run this with Niagara
power rather than to generate bv
steam.

From the original installation rn'e
have found it necessary to increase
the equipment from year to year, ulr-
t i l  in the fa1l of 1912 when we had
five 1500 k. w. rotaries for supplying
the city with power besides the
transmission systems of the Sodus
Bay, and the Rochester ancl Eastern

J
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lines. We have aiso tapped these
high tension l ines at a number of
points for commercial purposes anrl
now hal'e a commercial business of
about i000 k. w., srrpplied entirely
by Niagara power.

As we purchase this current only
to reseil i t, and as the price paid is
based upon the "firm power," that
is, so much per horse power per
year, whether rn'e use this horse
power one minute or. twenty-four
hours a day, it costs us the same, we
at all t imes endeavor to get as goocl
a load factor from this purchased
power as possible. By load factor
we mean the horse power hours per
day divided by the twenty-four
hours "firm power." The nearer we
can make this to 100 the greater it
is to our advantage.

'I lhis 
can best be i l lustrated by the

accompanying diagram in which the
absci*qsas or horizontal l ines repre-
sent  horse power and the ord in i tes
or vertical l ir-res represent t ime. So
that purchasing on a "firm power"
demand of 5000 horse power, if rve
could use that 5000 horse Dower
twenty- four  hours a d"y cont inu-
ously, as indicated by the section
covered by the s ingle cross-hatch
lines, the load factor wor1lc1 be 100,
and we would be getting all out of
our purchase that it was possible to
o'c+

However, as it is not Possible to
attain this load factor, we endeavor
alwavs to keep as near to it as is
possible. F'or instance, if during the
peak of the load which happgll
about 6 D. m. we were to draw 1000
horse power more from Niagara for
one minute only as indicated by
point "A", we would have to pay for
6@0 horse power for the twenty-
four hours, leaving that block of
power as indicated by the double
cross-hatch l ines unused but for
rvhich we would have to pay, there-

by reducing the proportion bought
and paid for to the an-rount so1d.

To avoid this loss we always have
to keep orlr own power in a condi-
tion to take the variations in the load
rather than to allorv these to come
on the Niagara power. To attain
this, we have installed at Stations 3,
6 and 33 graphic recording v/att-
meter charts, rvhich are rvattmeters
ir-r connection u'ith clock n-rechanism
rn'hereby a pen indicates upon a
strip of paper at any particular min-
ute o{ the day the amount of power
taken from Niagara. i{ the men at
these stations see this pen moving
up beyond the 5000 horsepower
mark they imrnediately make ad-
justments, which in some cases are
automatic, to hold it down by mak-
ing the other apparatus take the
swing of the load.

As stated above, it is impossible
to obtain a I00/o load factor, as in
the early morning hours there is not
that amount of potver used and as
an actual fact the loacl taken frorn
Niagara assurnes approximately the
anlount as indicated by the dotted
line, which in ordinary practice
would make a load factor of about 70.
. ' lhe men at these various stations

nnderstancl how irnportant it is that
these sudden minute demands uoon
Niagara should not  be a l lowed- to
take place and they are constantly
on the alert and prepared to throrn
the load upon the other apparatus.

I

?

j

+

i

I
j
fA young man who was just

starting ont in the world asked a
well-known salesman for the secret
of success. "We11," said the sales-
nlan, "I lvi l l  give yon the pointer,
but you must keep it a secret." "All

right," said the young man. "Tel1

me, how do you manage to be suc-
cessful ?" "We11, I always make it a
point," replied the salesman, "to

wear ont the soles of my shoes in-
stead of the seat of my trousers.' "
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Electricity on the Farm
Bv JOHN A. ALMSTEAD

Considerable atten- peach crops being the principal cul-
t ion has been drarvn tivation. I{ost of the vesetables
late l -v  to t l re  rvork our in greenhouses, where crr-rarerj , /  ro r l ]e worK otlr  are grown 1n greenhouses, where ct1_
Company has dor.re in cnmbers, lettuce, radishes, tomatoesuuil lpany l las o.one 1lt  ct l l rDers, lettuce, fadlsnes, tomatoes
instal l ing electr ical r le- and other vegetable products are
vices in tl.re nurserie5 carefully cultivated by experts. In
ancl far' is of Ironde_ fornter lrears the supply of hot-houseancl farnis of Ironde_ fornter lrears the supplyrornler Jrears tne s1lpply ot not- l lol1se

vegetables u,as l imited to the nnm-quoi t .  As is  rve i l
known,  th is  terr i tory,  so c lose to
Rochester's city l ine, is one. of the
most ferti le fruit belts in the tTnited
States. Through this wonderful fruit
garden orrr Company's electric serv-
ices have beeen extended for the pur-
pose of supplying both l ight ancl
po\\ 'er to the tlanv vil lages ancl suru*

ber ancl capacity of the greenhouses,
ivh ich depended for  necessary water
supply on nearby we1ls. The water
from these tve11s was pumped up by
familiar but antiquatecl and uncer-
tain u,indmills. As netv greenhouses
rvere being built, the water problen
became more ser ious.  Discussing

' I yp ica l  
,  example  o f  modern  greenhouse in  I r "ondequo i t ,  in  wh ich  motors

s e | e  r n s t a l l e d  . f o r -  p u m p i n g .  h e a - t i n g  a n c l  s p r a y i n g .  1 ' h e  2 5 6 y "  t h r e e  g r e c n -
l l o u - s e s  a r e _  p a l  t  o f . t w e l v e  g r e e n h o u s e s  a l l  c o n n e c t e d  t o g e t h e r  u n d p r  o n e
f o o f ,  e a c h  h o u s e  t l e i n g  2 4 0  f e e t  l o n g  b y  2 1  f e e t  b r o a d .

lner  resor ts  which c lot  the shores of
Lake Cntar io.  How these sal le
elect r ic  extensions are now being
nsecl to operate electric prlmps,
sprayers and other motor-driven de-
vices in tl-re nurseries and farrns of
Ironrlecluoit is incleed a rentarkable
and interest ing story.

The soi l  in  I rondecluoi t  is  conr-
Posed pr inc ipal ly  of  c lark sand.
..vl.rich is very easy to work ancl
cluick to responcl to the grolvth of all
kinds of vegetabies and fruits, large

th is  problenT one day wi th a nur lber
of t l- ie nurservmen, the u'riter sarv
the great opportnnity to replace the
fickle windmill rvith the constant,
reliable power of electricity. I suc-
ceeded in getting some of the farm-
ers and nurserymen to install a few
electric motors, which qnickly con-
v inced them that  e lect r ic i tv  was a
n ra rve lous  t i l t e .  l a l l o r  and  mon"y
sa\rer.

fn one large clairy and nursery
farn'r I installed a 5 horseoower mo-
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5 I I .  P .  moto l  opera t ing  a  Gou l t l  5x5  PJ- ramid  pump'  ins ta l ta t ion  ins ide

e ' .eenhouse.  The #a ter ' - i i - r - - r tn i r  f  ,on ,  a  we l l  loc i ted  
'300 

fee t  away '

4

3 H.  P .  motor  pumping  water  f ro r r  I 'e l l  1zb  fee t  c leep to  l ) l  essure-  tank
in  basement  o f  res ic lenc-e ,  g iv ing  same pressure  as  c i ty  water  p ressufe
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THE CHEERFUL MAN

5 I r .  P .  motor  be l ted  to  a  No.  6
Cent r i fuga l  pump connected  by  a  by-
p a s s  t o  t h e  f l o u  p i p e s  o f  t h | e e  b o i l e i s
w h i c h ,  b e f o r e  i n s t a l l a r i o n .  w c r e  u s e d  t o
f u l l  c a p a c i t y .  S i n c e  t h e n  o n e  b o i l e r  i s
n o  l o n g e r  u s e d  a n d  t h e  o t h e r  t w o  c o n -
sume less  coa l .  Th is  l i t t le  motor  has
proved a  money saver ,  bes ides  d i f fus -
ing  more  heat  in  the  € i reenhouses .

209

tor, which ran a milking machine
lor  45 cows.  pumped water  f rom
three wells locatecl 265 leet away
(thought an impossible feat), bd-
sides operating a stalk ancl feed cut-
ter, a corn sheller and a feecl grinder.
Electr ic  rnotors are a lso r rsed in a
number of  greenhouses,  which op-
erate spraying arrd rvashiug ma-
chines,  purn l l  rvater ,  and c i rc t r la te
hot u'ater for interior heating. Al-
together  there are norv i r rs ta l led in
I rondequoi t  260 horsepower motors
rvh i ch .  d raw ing  the i r  power  { rom
o11r Cornpanv's extensions, have
solved. many problems for the lron-
deqrlolt nursefymen.

The accompanying i l lustrations
will give the reader some idea how
these electric motors have been in-
sta i led.  In  the near fnture I  hooe
1o wr i te  a n iore comprehensive
story of  what  our  Conrr lany has ac-
compl ished in th is  great  i ru i t  sec-
r10n.

_. It is easy to l.nake most people
l ieve a l ie  i f  vorr  te l l  them ihe
they rvant to wear.

be-
l ie

" I  have one man in mv emoiov
tl,at I pay lnore than he's woitl-r,] '
sa id a storekeeper,  "because l re 's
cheerful. He is not an obstreper-
orrs ly  cheerfu l  man,  not  a bubbler .
bu t  i n  h i s  ca l rn  and  ag reeab le  r vay
he is indomitably cheerfrrl and goocl-
hnnrored, always optimistic 

- 
and

hopefu l .  and noth ing seems ahle to
make  h im  o the rw ise ,  and  h i s  chee r -
fu lness helps everybod-v in  the store.
Let  one of  orr r  men come in feel ina.
rlow-n in the rnouth, in the dumps
over sorlething, ancl then let him
run L1p against the cheerful man. ancl
the f i rs t  th ing you knorv t l re  other
fellorv has lost the clrrn-rps aucl is

s rn i l i r r g  h imse l f  and  {ee l i ng  be t te r .
You see, t1-re cheerful man radiates
cheerfulness, and lrou can't colne
within his inflrrence without absorb-
it.rg some of his spirit. Why, I ' l ,e
come into the store myself when
business rvas clull, not feeling very
chipper, n-raybe feeling inclinecl to
gloominess, and then I 've hacl a
r'vord with onr cheerful man and felt
rlyseif bracing up right away ancl
thinking aborrt how rve could start
th ings up a b i t .  F le isn ' t  the best
sa les rna r r  i n  t he  wo r ld ,  l r u t  l r e  g i ves
us an atrrosphere, as yorl might sa1.,
that  real ly  helps;  ancl  we pay h inr
ancl are glacl to pay hinr for that."
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Bv JOHN C'

One of the greatest
dramatists that the
world has ever kno*'n
-I-undgaard's com-
patriot-Ibsen, Puts
into the mouth o{ a
srnall local official the
rvords:

"I do my dutY rt ' i th Precision,
Rut alzia\s in mY own division'"

The rnere {act  that  a case of  ex-
treme urgency required the officer
to shorv i titit. mbnly cor-rrage did
not seem to have much bearil lg on
the officiai l ines of red taPe. Or
was it, perhaPs, that the clePart-
lnental lirriitations were a pt etty
sood excuse {or showing the rvhite
teatner  I

The records, a{ter ali, are a 1itt le
o lder  than Ibsen,  s i r tce we recal l
that the first homicide tried to sttp-
olv an inferential alibi when taxecl
rvith the crime by asking, "Am I mY
brother 's  keeDer?"

\A/onlcln't i t be a jo1ly rvorld if
everybody wolked otr that sort of a
p r i l r c i p l e  ?  The re  see lns  t o  be  o l l c
i i t t le  corner  oI  the terrestr ia l  bal l
r,r 'here that spirit is about as incon-
spicuotts as in any- place tl-rat I knou'
of, and the heaclqr.rarters of that 1it-
t le  corncr  are r ig l r t  back of  Sib le l ' .
Lindsay & Curr Cornpany's store on
Xfain Street, Rochester, N. Y. Once
in a while it does appear, and then
the contrast is so startl ing that u'e
notice it siurply by the fact that it
i s  nnusua l .

This is about the way the thing
is  usual ly  done:  An expectant  but
anxious crlstomer, after an appar-
ently unjustif iable delay in getting
his service, called up the office. He
was told that if i t was in the rvood,
he w'oulcl have his service before the
next' ivorking clay began, and, thanks
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to N'fessrs. Kelly, Cox, and a" {ew
others, he had it. The thing oc-
crlrred sornething l ike this: We
asked NIr. Pratt how it haPPened
that  the CompanY had not  got  the
service into the Gorsline builcl ings,
ar.rd N{r. Pratt kept his telephones
l ,usy r r r r t i l  he har l  the facts acct lmt l -
la te i l .  and then he handed them back
after this fashion. 

' lhe Company
r,vas all ready to ruu the customer's
service, but the customer's con-
tractor hacl not brotlght the service
conuections out from the building.
Our men would have had to run the
service and then go back later to
n.rake the connection, so it was uP
to the contractor to g-et his service
out f irst.

Now, that is rvhere Mr. Pratt
ought  to have stopped,  had he 'been
like the gentleman nrentioned in the
beginning'. l{r. Pratt clidn't do any
suCh thing. IIe ca1lec1 "Thirty-three-

thirty-three," attd the busy operator,
instead of turning l-rim over to Cen-
tra1, got Thirty-three-thirty-three
for him. A courteous co-operative
n-rember of \\/heeler-Green's stalT
listenecl to rvhat l ' Ir. Pratt hacl to
say, and asstlred him that the
Whee le r -Green  Conrpany  wou lc l
bust their necks to get t l-rat service
out, rvhich they did-no, not the
suicidal stnnt, but the getting the
serv ice out .  X learr t ime,  X{r .  Prat t
got busy sonle more, and indicatecl
to the Line Department that theY
could do the Companl' a goocl. turn
by putting Saturdav afternoon and
Sunday on the junk heap so far as
their enjoyn-rent was concernecl,
r,vhich the I-ine 1)epartrlent accord-
ing^ly did, although it was not their
job at all to rvork overtime because
somebody wanted power quick.
Then NIr. l 'ratt dicl a l i tt le bit more
in the way of call ing us L1P at our

That Isn't in MY DePartment



home Saturday night to let us know
horv lovel l '  ever) ' th ing r , i 'as,  so that
u,'e could tel1 Xdr. Gorslirre r,vhat a
fine buncl-r the Railrvay ancl l- ight
people are; anrl S-yd All ing did clitto
b)' sticking arouncl on the job so as
to have the latest aclr. ices for the
customer.
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" Make - Believe - Land "

And altogether u.e are a fine,
lovely lrunch, and get outside the
confirres of onr ou,r.r jobs ancl co-
operate beautifullv.

And if 1\'e are all of us all the
tirr.re just exactly l ike that, why in
thunder anr I wasting good space
in the Gas rNp Er-ncrnrc Netvs with
this kind o{ a spasm ?
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One beau t i i r r l  t h i ng  abou t  t h i s
season  i s  t he  t ho r rg l r t  t ha t  i t  b r i ngs
us all-big men and r,vomen-back
to tl-re days of childhoocl, when r,ve
romped and playecl in "N,[ake-Be-

l ieve-Land."  A1as,  we cannot  rea1ly
go back. \\re may warrder in spirit
through all the dir-n and misty past
ancl never lay our hands on the
bright painted toys of other happy
days.

But "X4ake-Believe-Lancl" 
sti1l

ex is ts .  I t  rv i l l  a lwavs ex is t  sn lnnp'
^. tt'.'. ";; y;,;'! 

"t';;;r; "i' ",t.8

rvorld. Yorr can revive the happy
nremories of the past bv helping to
make the l itt le ones of to-day happ,v.
Perhaps in yorrr hon-re there are
chilcl ish hearts waiting for )rou
in "l l lake-Believe-Lancl."

What you fear, you attract. Elinl-
inating fear does not ntean a total
lack of caution but it cloes mean
freeclom from that u.hich l,vould
hamper and withholcl you from suc-
C C S S .

True  n re r i t ,  l i ke  a  pea r l  i v i t h i u  an
oyster, is content to wait unti l i t
f inds an opening.

I want to go back to l{ake-Believe-
Lancl !

I want to go back, don't you ?
\Vhere a crown of clo.rer made yotr

a queen,
And there was nothing at all l i tt le

or mean,
And r,vhere ever)r one lr'as good ancl

trL1e,
In that rn'onclerful, beautiful land ?

I rvant to go back to N{ake-Believe-
L a n d ;

I want to go bacl<, don't you ?
\ \ - hc re  t h t ' sun  was  so  b r i gh t  t he

whole cla.v 1ong,
And the air was brimful of laughter

and song,
And only the joll iest things to do
In that wonderful, magic land.

Who would regard all things com-
placently, ntnst rvink at a great
rnany.

What's the use of being in the
Knocker's Section of the Anvil
Chorus, when the Builder's Com-
n.rittee of the Booster Club is right
next cloor rn'aiting for you.

An optimist takes all the lemons that are handed to him and
makes lemonade out of them.
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ACCIDENT PREVENTION CONTESTS

1. Prizes for the Best Articles.

2. Prizes for the Best Suggesfions.

To stimulate practical interest and enthusia,sm arnong the com-
pany's emplo)rees on Accident Prevention, the Ge'neral Safety Com-
mittee herewith offers $70.00 in flve prizes for the two best articles
and the three best suggestio,ns on grea,ter Safety and Accident Prc-
vention. There will be two contests, so if you cannot compete in one,
you ca,n try in the other.

CONTEST No. I

First Prize, $15.00-For the best article on Accident Prevention.

Second. Prtze, $10.00-For the next best article on Accident Pre-
vention.

CONTEST No. 2

First Prize, $25.00-For the best and most practical suggestion
or recommendation which will help to prevent accidents.

Second. Frize, $15.00-For the second bes:t suggestion.

Third Prize, $5.00-For the third best suggestio'n.

CONDITIONS OF BOTH CONTESTS

1. All articles and suggestions must be confined stiictly to the subject of

Accident Prevention as far as it concerns this Company's employees in

the various Stations, Gas Works, Gas Shop, Gas Street, Overhead, lJn-

derground, Meter and Lamp Departments.

2. Contest No. 1, for the best articles, is open only to employees outsiCe

the General Offices.

Help Us To Prevent Accidents
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3. Contest No. 2, for the best suggestions, is open to all employees, in-

cluding those in the General Offices'

7

All articles must contain not less than seven hundred and not more

than one thousand words. They may be accompanied by suitable pho-

tographs which will add to the chance of winning a prize.

Suggestions may concern any new device or recomrnendation on Acci-

dent Prevention, or any slogan on Safety which can be used for adver-

tising purposes. Photographs or diagrams will increase the chance of

winning.

All articles and suggestions must be received not later than 5:30 P. M.

on Monday, the 17th day of FebruarY.

Contestants must write on one side of paper only, and sigh their full

names and departments in which ernployed.

8. A11 articles and suggestions are to be'forwarded in envelopes marked
,,Contest,', to Mr. Victor T. Noonan, Secretary of the General Safety

Committee, No. 34 Clinton Avenue North.

9. The General Safety Committee will act as the Judges and award the

prizes to the winners.

10. Names of winners, with their articles and suggestions, will be ptrb-

lished in the March Gas and Electric JVews. Honorable mention will

be given to the next best contestants.

11. All contributions are to be submitted with the understanding that they

may be used by the General Safety committee, or published in this

magazine.

t2. This is not a contest for the best written English. It is a contest for

the best ideas on Safety. Therefore do not be timid' Get in the con-

test and hustle. You may have some good ideas that will land you one

of the cash Prizes. Get BusY !

A FINAL SUGGESTION

I-est any of the contestants cotlsicler 700 to 1,000 r'vorcls too long {or'

the articles, ive rvish to explain tl-rat the type usecl.ir l this magazine is large,

arr.l the nriml;el. of rvorcls accor.di[gly is no indication of the length. A

seven hunclrecl word article fi1ls aboLri one page of the magazine. so if yotr

write iror-n three to five pages of orclinary matruscript papef ]rot1 rvil l  come

pretty close to the thousancl word l-uark'

Co r r t es ta t t t s  w i l l  f i nd  cons i r l e rab le  t l a ta  o t t  t l r e  p reven t i o r t  o I  acc idcn ts

in the fi les of the varions technical magaziues, which may be founcl in the

refereuce roolrts of onr public l ibraries'

F-urther information wil l be cheerfully given at any time bv Nfr' Noo-

nan, Secretary General Safety Committee'

6.
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Illustrated Talh On
What Dromises to be the finest

coilectiorr of stereopticon slides ancl
rnoving pictures on Accident Pre-
vention ever seen in this city wil l
be shorn,n at Powers Hotel on the
evening of February 1lth. They are
to be displayed in connection with a
talk to be given by NIr. Victor 

'1'.

Noonan. Secretary of the General
Safety Cornmittee, on the subject of
"Accidents ancl Their Prevention."
Mr. Noonan's talk has been planned
purely  for  the berref i t  o f  thG C]onr-
pany's employees, and all who have
any interest in the great cause of
saving human life and lirr-rb are earn-
estiy requested to attencl ancl help
to  make  the  com ing  even t  a  rous iug
ra l ly  for  Greater  Saiety i r t  our  or-
ganization. The meeting rvill be un-
der the auspices of Company Sec-
tion, N. E. L. A., which has kindly
offered ttr co-ooerate with l{r. Her-
man Rnssell, Chairman of the Gen-
eral Safety Con-rmittee, in making
oLlr meeting one of great profit to
all u,ho attencl.

l-ollorving NIr. Noonan's talk and
display of pictures there u'i l l  be brief
addresses by our department heads
on the subject of accidents and their
prevention. Departn-rent heads ancl
foremen are l<indly requested to en-
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Accident Prevention
courage all their men, who can co11-
venientl-y do so, to be present at
Powers Hotel on the evening of Feb-
ruary 11th.

'fhe 
stereopticon pictures have

been obtained in St. Louis, Chicago
and New York, and they are the
very latest and best on the subject.
llhe Eastman Con-rpany, through i\{r.
Robertson, has kindly offered the
loan of some new moving pictures if
conrpleted on t inre.  Arrangenrents
are also being made to hire the
" \ \ :orkmarr 's  Lessorr , "  a s l rong mo\ ' -
ing picture story, lry the Edisorr
Film Company.

trinally a nttmber of new stereop-
ticons showing safety devices in-
stalled in our Company's stations,
and also i l lustrating how accidents
may be catlsed and prevented by our
employees wil l be thror,vn on the
screen. These wil l be of soecial in-
terest  as the-v are being ntar le for
this coming occa.sion.

Chairman Russe11, who has charge
of all the arrangements, is planning
to make tl- ie r-r.reeting a big success.
Be with us that night and you r,vil l
be helping in the noble cause of ac-
c i r lent  prevent iorr  in  1-our  own r) r -
ganization.

I
Slight Accidents--and Nails

We wish to emphasize the necessity of reporting trif l ing acciclents.
Some employees don't think it worth while to make a report of a cut hand,
an injured foot, or a slight burn. No man, horvever, can te1l rn'hen one of
these so-called trif l ing acciclents rlay later become more serious. Yon mav
step on a nai1, suffer a slight pain for a few moments, then forget all about
the occurrence. A couple of weeks later blood poisoning may develop with
its dangerous possibil i ty of losing your l irr-rb or e\ren )'our l i fe. No inj '.rry
is so trif l ins that it can be neslected. THEREFORII EI/IPLOYEES
WILL BE EXPECTED TO REPORT EVERY I]{-JLIRY. NO MATTER
HOIV TRIFLING. We have referred to the danger of stepping on nails,
because there is no more prolif ic cause of accidents to employees than nails.
Look out for the business ends of nails, projecting as they often do from
loose boards and flooring. Look out for the nails and hammer them down.
Prevention is better than cure.
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Compliments Safety Committee

NIr. Yawger, \\,ho presiclecl at the l"rida)' morning meeting, l)ecember
6th, after X[r. X{orpliy read his usual r 'r.eekly acciclent report, complimented
the General Safety Cornmittee on the smal1 nur.nber of acciclents for that
week, there being onlr. trvo trif l ing acciclents to er.nployees. We hope
during the coming year to n.rake a recorcl {or the fer'vest number of acci-
dents in the history of ottr Cor-npar.r1'. The making of 

'II{E RECORL-)
FOR 1913 IS UP TO You--foremen ancl errplo1.ee5. \Ve know J'ou wil l
be with the General Safety Comn-rittee in a graud, big effort to r-nake 19i3
our record year for the fewest ancl the least serions accidents.

The Dangerous Hours

Statistics which have lteen carefully 66rmpilecl sirorv that t lre greatest
number of accidents occur between 9 to 10 in the morning; the next largest
number between 10 to 11 A. \ ' I. and 3 to 4 P. M. The reason for accidents
at these l-ronrs is that the operator is beginning graduaily to increase his
speed while he is graclually becoming fatiguecl. l 'he result is an accident.

Nloral : tr ' Iake yorrr busiest hours safe by alu'aYs being alert and
care I t r  l .

Let Your Eyes Work

Open your eyes ! See the thing vou look at ! You have been given rro
g'reatei faiulty t iran that of observation. Don't rvaucler through _1ife with
yorlf eyes shut-as nrany clo. Stupidity is net'er rvide-eyed ancl observing.
Su.."..t is a n-ratter of eye-sight. I{e rvho sees most enjoys most--l ives
1t1ost. See the thing you look at I C)pen yotlr eYes ! The man on the look-
ont  is  a lways ot r  the safe s ide.

Do things Right and you won't have to put on gloves when

you open personal letters from the Boss.

2t5

I
I

Prompt Inspections

I 
'  

Sr-rb-committees are l<inclly requestecl to tlake their inspection trips

I clr-rring the coming year, as far as possible, on the .scheduled <lates, or as
l .oo,. ifterwards ai ionvenient, so that the General Safety Committee ma-v

have their recommenclations promptll ' '  
'1'he generai cr:rmmittee wil i greatly

appreciate the co-operation of all sub-comn-rittees on this matter. of making

inspections right oir t ime. Prompt inspections mean sa{er conditions-ancl
safer  condi t ions fewer acciderr ts .
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The Pulmotor
Last month the Pulmotor was

successfully operated on a case at
St. Mary's Hospital, an rlnfortunate
man rvho was seemingly beyond all
human aid being completely re-
vived. Just before Christmas the
Pulmotor was called ollt again to
another suicide case, one of asphyxi-
ation by gas. The man was scarce-
ly dead and had the Pulmotor been
applied, we have no doubt the man's
life would have been saved.

We rn'ish to impress on employees
who go out r+'ith the Pulmotor to
make every effort to save a life, par-
ticularly if the case has been given

up as dead by the physician. The
Pulmotor should always be applied,
and kept going {or half a day if
necessary.

Christn-ras week the Puimotor was
applied to a six weeks' old baby at
the point  of  death f ronr  pneumonia.
The child is at the Ilomeopathic
Hospital, rvhere, we rlnderstand as
we go to press, it is recovering.

On December 26th seven firemen
who smothered in a fire at Pittsburg
u,ere revived by the Pulmotor forty
r-ninutes a{ter their oulse had ceasecl
to beat.

New Bulletin Boards
Sornetime this first week of Tanu-

ary we wil l receive a shipment of
thirty ner,v Sa{ety Bulletin Boards
which wil l be hung up in the various
stations, gas works, gas shop, gen-
eral offices and other departments.
The ner , r '  bu l le t in  boarc ls-are made

of oak, with glass doors. They wil l
not only be useful, but they are of
such an ornamental design that we
are quite sure all our Companlr's
emplovees rvil i  take pride in their
new Safety Bulletin Boards.

Pulmotors for

The Management has ordered fonr
new Pulmotors, rvhich wil l be pre-
sented to the General. St. M.arv's.
Homeouat l r ic  anr l  Hahuemarrr r  l - los-

the Hospitals

pitals. The hospital authorit ies have
expressed their thanks for these use-
ful l i fe-saving gi{ts.

"One of orlr cars ra11 over another man last night," announced the su-
perintendent of the street railway l ine.

"Well," replied the president, "after a while the people wil l learn tl-rat
the only safe place is aboarcl the car, ancl that f ive cents is a small price to
pay for safety."

+--

Every accident is a NOTICE that something may be wrong
with METHODS, MATERIAL, or MAN, and should be investi-
gated at once by the man in charge to ascertain cause and apply
remedy. Whether the injury is slight or serious is not material.
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Some of Our Veteran Workers

2r7

GEORGE WETZEL

Right  o f  way  Man-32 Yea ls '  serv ice .

CHARLES STONEBERG.
F oreman No.  26  Sta t i0n-26  years '

serv ice .

F'RANK GROVER.
No.  5  S ta t ion-zg  years '  serv ice .

HARRY WILSON,
No.  3  S ta t ion-21  years '  serv ice .
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E D I T O R I A L I -

CONCERNING COURTESY

The follou.ing expression to its
employees indicates the attitude of
tl-re Lackawanna Railroad Company
on a subject of vital importance in
every business organization to-day:

Imitation is the'sincerest form of
' f lattery and this clever i i tt le epistle

on business courtesy has been adopt-
ed by so many large companies that
we take pleasure in publishing it
here.

"The possession in marked degree
of any worthy faculty shoulcl always
be an incentirre to develop that fac-
ulty. This Company considers that
its Agents, Concluctors and other
representatives possess above the
average, the faculty of being collrte-
ous to the public. To those who cul-
tivate and exercise this faculty the
Company extencls its congratulations
ancl its thauks; to those who do not
fully appreciate its irrportance, care-
ful consideratiou of the following is
suggested;

" t r lRST: 
The pr inc ip le that  un_

derlies courteous treatment of others
is simply that of doing unto otl-rers
as yoll rn'onld they should do unto
yo11.

"SECOND: 
fn a h ighly  complex

and technical business such as that
of the Railroad there are many
things that you, with your training
and daily experience understancl
with perfect familiarity but which
the publ ic  do not  understand;  there-
Iore, do not assume that the public
shoukl comprehend them without
asking questions, but urhen inciuiry
is rnacle of you, give the courtesy of
a reply just as full and clear as you
can make it, and without any sug-
gestion of superiority born of a
greater knou,ledge.

"'IIJIRI) : Words are onl1. 6ns
means of  expression ancl  MANNER
is quite as important; therefore re-
memlrer that a kindly and gracious
manner is not only the sign and

WeWisy Eou Hllnnxu ffienpeur
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rrark of a self-respecting man but is

to your rvords what oil is to machin-

crlr i1-r rlraking them tnove effectively

to their ptlrpose.

"trOI-IRTFT: True cotlrtesy is no

respecter of persons. It remembers

that 'a nran's a fltan for a' that, ' and

girres the civil worcl ancl the helping

hand quite as readily to the i11-clacl

stranger as to a1r offrcial c,f the Com-

Pany.
"FIFTH: Courtesy is  not  only

sorlrething the public have a right to

expect  of  you but  i t  PAYS.
' ' I t  pays in  the f r iends i t  makes

vorl personally ancl as a representa-

t i ve  o l  t l f e  Co r r rpa r r y .

"It pays in minimizing the friction

o{ your l i fe, as well as that betweeu

the Compauy ancl its Patrons.
"It pays in raising your stancling-.

wi th the Company.
"It pays in the personal satisfac-

t ion resul t ing f rom'having c lone the

right ancl kindly thing, by youl
'neighbor.'

"It is the wish of the managemettt
of this Company that all i ts repre-

sentatives, whose work brings them
into contact u,ith the public, may

appreciate and fu1ly nteasllre up to

thei r  r l r r t_r-  anr l  pr i r  i lege.  in  th is  re-

s P e c t . "  _ - . ,  .

Time is a trle that wdars tnci '

rnakes r ro noise.

A Word of Apolosy--.and Thanks

We regret  that  th is  issue of  the

magazine rvil1 reach oLtr reaclers a

fer,v days late, clue to the fact that

tu,o iroiida,vs iutervenecl from tl.re

time rre went to press. Then. again,

it was rather harcl or.r onr contrib-

rrtors to prepare articles u'her-r they

hacl  so t lany other  dut ies at  the

Christn.ras season. Ilealizing this,
we u'ish now' to express our thanks
to those contributors u'hose inter-
es t  i r p '  a r t i c l es  i r r  t  h i s  i ss r re  havc
done much to l ighten the task of pre-
par ing the January number.  Such
pleasar.rt co-operation makes or11
t,ork worth while.

Congratulations to Mr. Searle

\\ ie are sure all our fe1low r'vork-

ers u'i l l  join rvith t1s in offering

heartiest cotrgrattt latiolls to f ' Ir.

Searle on his electiorr as Presiclellt

of the Rocl'rester Charrtlter of Com-

lnerce. Such arr offrce is incleed a

very great honor in tl-ris community.

\\re recognize in the Chamber's

cl.roice of Mr, Searle a well merited

tribute to his rare abil it ies ancl ster-

i ing personal character.
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lfhose who rvere present at the
Friday rrorning meeting Decenrber
13th were privilegecl to hear sorne
clever remarks by X{r. Fiske, of the
Pacific Gas and Electric Company,
San Francisco. \Arhat in-rpressecl all
n as the visitor's l ightning-like en-
thrrs iasrn,  as one man rn 'ho heard h i rn
expressed it, "enthnsiasm so typical
of San Francisco and the Golden
West . "

We hear a great cleal about en-
thusiasm in the rn'est. Those who
have been out in those wonderful
regions have experienced enthusiasm
and optimism ever;rwhere. The
westerner talks c,.luvincinqly and
does things quickly, daringly, if you
will. In a word, he lets his enthusi-
asm explode, confident of successful
results.

This is just where rvestern enthu-
siasm cliffers fronr onr eastern ex-
pression of it. We have plentv of
enthusiasm, but it 's mostly bottlecl

Bottled-Up !
up ! \Me're afraid to let it expiode,
t im id  t o  i l o  a r rd  da re .

The n-ran rvho is an enthnsiast can
convince multitudes. He is one o{
the r,vorld's leaders-a pioneer of
progress--a designer of achievement
-a  b r r i l de r  o f  c i t i es .  

' f he  
en thus i -

astic man has no confines to his arr-r-
bit ions. His own organization, his
own city, his or,vr-r state are all ob-
jects of his enthusiastic loyalty and
fa i th.  M'hen he speaks,  h is  words
i r rd icate the earnestness ancl  s incer-
ity of his orvn tr 'elief. In a word, he
is a winner of men's hearts-and this
po\,ver to win is the foundation of ai1
L . . . -  ^ -r l L r r f l a r r  P r  u 5 l  q t ) .

Summet l  up :  Enthusiasnr  or  per-
sonal power is the result of inspira-
tion properiy applied. Be the spark
ancl someone wil l be ready to supply
all t l-re gasoline you can explode. In
other lvorcls, become enthusiastic in
vonr work.

E L E C T R I C I T Y  !
Carrier of light and power;

Devourer of t ime and space;

Bearer of human thought over land and

Greatest servant of man;

ftself unknown.

(The foregoing is engraved on a tablet
ington, D. C.)

the new Union depot
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ELECTRIC
DEPARIIVTE

A nuurber of
l ights have been
canal becl at Culver
joyn-rent of si<aters.

The annual stlrvelr of the Eclison
systet t t  began in Decernber wi th a
s i rec ia l  gang of  t t ten in  charge'  This
annual -urvey is made to cletermine
the falling off of voltage at vario-tts
points, so that be{ore arranging for
ihe installation of new cables this
cor-ning year it u,' i11 be known just '
exactlv what points along the Edi-
son slrstem need reinforcing. This
stlr\rey is also alrn'ays macle at a time
of the year.wheu the load is heaviest,
so orlr engineers can determine rn'hat
i irorovements to make to the best
advantage of the service.

500-cancllepower
hung over the
road for the en-

A peak load of +2,0N h. P. on Fri-
da1r , -December 13th,  broke a l l  rec-
orils of po\ver consunrption in Roc.h-
ester, aicorcling to I ' Ir. Yawge.. "l!

nas a b ie s t r j in  on the men,"  sa id
\Ir. Yawg'er, "ancl g,^-reat credit is due
tor every emPloYee who helPecl to
iiar-rcl1e this bie 1oacl."

\Ir. Flenry Floocl. Jt., electrical
engineer of the Central Huclson Gas
and Electric Company, Poughkeep-
sie. u,as a rtjsitor lvith us last month.
Mr. Floocl was so much itnpressecl
with the new coucrete poles in Roch-
ester that he has since reqttested onr
Engineer ing Depart r r terr t  for  proof
pr i i ts  of  pole r les igrr  and the nrethod
bf constrircting same so that he may
tecomntencl their adoption in the
Hudson Cot.npauy's sYstenr.

X{r. N{ontienani has obtainecl a
ve rv  i r t t e r cs t i ng  i i t t l e  dev i ce  f o r  t l r e
i ine c lenar t r r renl  rvh ich is  both a
tin.re ancl ntoney saver' It is known
as a "Po1e. Ileight Estintator," and
it can be conveniently carried in the
vest pocket. BY means of this in-
-*tmrrient the l inenlen can accurately
lneasLlre the height of trees, . poles
ancl builcl ings rvithout l.rarting to
c i t hc r  c l i r r r l )  o r  guess  to  ge t  t he
heisht. The device is somervhat
like a l itt le telescoPe.

Mr. Yawger has just obtained a
litt le device for measuring l ight in
foot-candles. It is called a lttxome-
ter. "\\rith this device," says Mr.
Yawger, "lve can meastlre the l ight
of the full moon on a clear night, as
well as that oi the mazda, magne-
tite and comlnon arc lamps. It wil l
be used for measttring street and in-
terior l ight. \\r ith this uniciue l itt le
clevice is a small electric lamp con-
nected with a tiny storage batterv
which rvas charged u'ith London
electricitv before it rn'as sent to this
cotlntrv."

An English judge, being asked
what contributed most to success at
tl-re bar, answerecl: "Some sttcceecl

b1, 2 o1's21 talent, son-re by the influ-

er-rce of {riends, some by a miracle,

but the majority bY commencing
without a shil l ing."
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Consumers Pleased

_ At  the Fr iday morning meet ing,
Decer.nber 6th, I{r. Layman. th;
head of the ner,v trouble department.
r r rade a r -er , r '  srat i fy i l rg  repor t .  He
saicl that cluring the previois month
he had intervier,ved sixty consumers.
and of these only four hacl rrinoi
complaints regarcling the Con.rpanl"s
service. Most of the consumers
were greatly pleased tvith the
prompt service they were receiving,
and many of them, he said, weri
f rank in  saf  ing that  our  Conrpanl .
was a mighty f ine organizat ion.

Mr. Yawger encouraged those
prcsent  to keep the Compiny s serv-
ice up to the highest standard. "Jt
is  hnman natnre to re lax."  sa id X4r.
Yawger, "and rn e shorrld see to it
that lve don't relax, bnt be ever
alert ar-rcl endeavor to keep orlr serv-
i ce  up  to  t he  h ighes t  s tanc la r , l ,  a r r r l
thus continue to earn the soocl wil l
o I  a l l  or r r  consl tnters.

Muct Not Enter Houses Through
Cellar Windows

M-r .  Hutchings.  at  the meet ing De-
cember 13th, drew attention to the
custom of some meter readers en-
tering vacant houses through the
basement 

'windows.  
Occasioual lv .

he  sa id ,  a  me le r  reade r  unab le  t o  s i t
the key to a vacant  house *o i l , l
secure admittance thror.rgh a cellar
rv indow. This procedure Mr.  Hrr tch-
ings-pointed out r,vas strictly against
the Contpany 's  regulat ions.

l [ r .  ] io lan said that  a1l  the meter
reaclers hacl positive orclers not to
enter through cellar l,vindows. Mr.
I {e l len saic l  that  s imi lar  orders pre-
v a i l e r i  i l  l r i s , l e p a r t r r e n t .  A  y e a r
ago l-re i.racl, he saic1. beer-r crit i i ised
by l l l r .  Sear le {or  a s imi lar  case.  and
he  ha r l  t aken  the  n ra t t e r  up  w i th  A t -
torney Beacl.r, who had advised hinr
tha.t Company's employees mllst not
enter vacant honses throrrgh the cel-
l a r  r v i ndows ,  s i uce  n 'hen , l t  was  no
longer clone by his men.

Liked Atlanta Convention

- I,{r. He1len ga\re a r.ery interesting
clescription o{ his recent visit to At-
la i r ta ,  Ga. ,  and the convent ion there.
I t  was one of  the best  gas exhib i -
t  i o r r  s  wh i ch  i t  e r  e r  had  bee l r  h i s
pleasnre to attencl, the papers ancl
d iscussiorrs  heine par t icr r lar ly  eoot l ." - l ' he  c i t l  o f  A t l an ta , "  sa i , l  M r .  He l -
1en,  "d id not  appeal  to  me.  I t  has
rnore large ofif ice buildings than
rve have in Rochester. Evirvbodv
seemed to be always tired in ei-
l a r r l a .  T  r l o r r ' t  kno rv  l - hy ,  a r r r l  sg r r re
of  our  men who at tendld the c. . rn-
vention ver1/ soon got that tirecl
feel ing too."

Mr.  Schick said the i l luminat ions
at the Atlanta convention were very
heaut i f r r l .  and he har l  heen rnuch in i -
pressed by the vaiuable 'papers reacl ,
especia l lv  one.on "Ho11se Heat ing. , ,

The indisperrsable man has never
been born.
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A Word About Letters--
and Two Nice Ones

Everybody was glad to see N{r.
Searle at the meeting December
20th, alter an absence from several
meetings. Mr. Searle urged on those
present the importance of acknorvl-
edging all business letters. "Ac-

knowledge every communication re-
ceived, and if the matter is receiving
attention sa1/ so, and state another
letter wil l follow later when the mat-
ter has been investigated or attend-
ed to. I 'd l ike this rule to orevail
alrvays, because I wish you to leel
that the other fellow has a look-in,
therefore answer every letter re-
ceived."

At the recent Chamber of Com-
merce ban<ruet. Mr. Searle said he
was the recipient of a pretty nice
cornpliment for the Company. It
rvas a written compliment signed b1'
Mr.  George Diet r ich and read:
"Best this room was er.er l ighted."

"This was a pret ty  n ice Jompl i -
1rent," said Mr. Searle. "ft shows
that  we are brr i ld ing 11p a st rong
friendship with the public."

Mr. Searle then read t$/o very
compl imentary le t ters,  one f rom Mr.
Will iam Il. Gorsline regarcling the
electr ic  insta l la t ion in  the Gors l ine
buildings ; the other letter from Rer'.
J. F. O'Hern, rector of St. Patrick's
Cathedral, regarding the beautiful
new lighting system installed there.
The letters are as follows, together
wi th Mr.  Sear le 's  renlv  to Father
O ' H e r n :

Decerrber t8, tgtz.

X{r. I. Lundgaard, Industrial Engineer,
Rochester Itailway and l-ight Company,
City.

Dear Mr.  Lundgaard:

The operat ion of  the porver pump ordered
b5' you for me began to-dayr and marks the
complet ion of  the electr ic  insta l lat ion in my
buildings on Commercial Street. This pump
works finely, takes less power than the o1d
one. cost less than to repair the lormer
pump and due to electric control device

only runs when needed-about half the time.
This illustrates the.adrrantages derived from
electric applications throughout the installa-
tion-I be.lieve we have secured the r-naxi-
mum efficiency. I arn indebted to your or-
ganization for designing and supervising
the equipment and wish to express myselI
as highly pleased with the ciraracter of your
design, your engineers, ancl the manner in
which you took care of my interests and
the interests of my tenants in cl-ranging over
the four buildings to electric group drive.
The result is much to my satisfaction. With
l r i r r d  r c o e t ' d c  T  r m

Yonts very truly,
WM. H. GORSLINE.

December  17 ,  r g t2 .

Mr. Robert M. Searle, Vice-President Rail-
way and Light Co., Rochester, N. Y.

Dea r  S i r :

I  wish to take occasion,  nou that  t l re
work is completed and is perfe'ct1y satisfac-
tory, to thank your Company and its engi-
neers, especially l\ilr. Edward L. Wilder, for
outlining and furnishing us the plans for
the new system of lighting St. Patrick's
Cathedral. Mr. Wilder gave considerable
time and careful attention to the installa-
tion of the new system, r'hich is eminently
sat is factory,  and wl t ich is  receiv ing most
favorable comments from the tublic. I
should.be glad. to have arry of .  yoi r r  of i f icers
of englneers vlew 1t at any tlme you may
suggest. I dare say a personal inspection
would be even more imoressive than the
wonder lu l  photo which is  found i r r  your '
last issue of the Gas enn Euicrnrc Nnws.

I  am  g lad  t o  havc  t h i s  occas iou  t o  ex -
press our: appreciatior-r for the generous
spirit rvhich the Rochcster Railway and
Light Company always manifests towards
ourselr,es as patrons, and its willingness to
co-operate in every way for the best possi-
b le serv ice.  Bel ieve me,

Very sincerely yours,

J.  FRANCIS O'HERN,

Rector.

December 17, rgr2.

Rev. J. Francis O'Hern, Rector, The Ca-
thedral, City.

My  Dea r  S i r :
One of the most gratifying things ex-

perienced by a man at the head of a cor-
poration, and living in a community such as
this, rvhose associates as well as the cor-
poration itself are trl.ing to give the very
best service they know how, is to receive
such a letter as yours of December ryth re-
garding the good work which our engineers
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have t iorre fot  you.  I  persorral ly  wer ' ] t  to
see this installation very much, arrd although
I am leaving town to-night for a few dal's I
shal1 rnake it a point to view it the latter
part of the week. I thank you veL)' sit-t-
cerely for the invitation.

If at any time there is anything that this
Company can do to promote the mutual in-
terests of both the consrlmer and tl're Com-
pany, it stands ready to do so, for as a
rnitter of fact our consLlmers are really our
cmployers, and it is they rvhom we mllst
and rvil1 serve.

Again thanking you for 1.our leitter, I am,

Yours very tru1y,

R. M. StrARLE,
Vice-President.

Meetings Impress Visitors

E. Chalfante. of the banking firm
of Harris & Will iams, of New York,
and J. George Kaelber, a pioneer
electrical man in Rochester, were
visitors at the regular Friday morn-
ing meeting December 27th. Mr.
Chalfante has been interested in tl-re
public service company's l ine for the
past forty years. Mr. Kaelber \ 'vas
affiliated i,r.ith the original lighting
company in this city, the Rochester
Power Company, located on North
Water Street, where the present Sta-
t ion No.  6 is .

Both rnen spoke at length after the
meeting, compliuenting i\{r. Searle
on the efif iciency ancl co-operation of
the company. NIr. Chalfante said
that in all his experience, extenciing
over forty years, he had never seen
anything l ike it.

N. E, L. A.

One of the most interesting and
enthusiastic meetings of Company
Section N. E. I-. A. was held ' lues-

day evening, December 3d, in the
large banquet hali of Powers Hotel,
fully 150 members being present,
with President Haftenkamp presid-
it g. The principai feature of the
evening was an i l lustrated lectr"rre on

the "IJydraulic Development of the
Iracific Coast" by W. H. Bloocl, Jr.,
of I loston. Mr. Rlood unfortttuatell '
rvas not able to be present himself,
and his paper was reacl by \{r. A. T.
t\,[cDowe11.

In a clever and instructive manner
Mr. Blood's paper covered the whole
story of the gror.vth and develop-
ment of water and electric power on
the coast. His remarks were i i l l1s-
trated as he rvent along by stereop-
ticon slides, showing the power sta-
tions principally in the great north-
west .

Following N{r. Bloocl's paper, En-
gineer Le Grand Brown described
briefly the electric power clevelop-
rne r r t  o I  Ca l i l o rn ia .

trollowing the meeting a fine lunch
n'ith cigars was provided by the
management.

l{eep ahead by doing to-day what
others wil l do to-morrorv.

L i t t le  Peter  was sore1l '  gr ieved
ove r  t l r e  news  tha t  he  rn r r s t  g i ve  up
a goat he was very fond of. While
on his knees that e\rening he asked
Cod lor  n l rn lerous th ines ior  C'hr is t -
r1ras.  a1l (1 c losed h is  prayer  $ i th  th is  :
"And, dear God, please, can't Santa
Claus bring me a bil1y what rl,on't
sme11 bacl ?"

The lvise man knou's an ignorant
r i r an  hecause  he  l r as  been  i gno ra r r t
himself, brrt the ignorarrt r 'r-rit ca"-
not recognize the. wise, because he
nas nevef Deelt wlse.

Ever l ' th i r rg that  is  great  in  l i te  is
the prodttct of slow growth. Xllush-
rooms sprung up in a r-right, an oak
reqnires decades. Fads survive onlr'
fo i  rveelcs,  anr l  l rh i losophv for  cen-
turies. If you are sure 1.ou are rigl-rt,
clon't let your family, yorlr fr iends or
the world swerve yo11 from your
DUTDOSe .
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Compliment from Mr. George Eastman
for Foreman Frank Rich

i

FORI'M.\N. FR-\NK RICII.

It is our pleasant cluty to pultl ish
in this issue a remarkabiy fine com*
pliment which has been paicl to Fore-
man Frank Rich by Mr. George
Eastman. As is well known, L{r.
Rich superintended the construction
of the 600 foot tunnel for conveying
steam pou'er from No. 3 Station to
tl-re Eastman buildings in State
Street. The job, r,vhich was a big
and diff icLrlt one, was cleverly
handled by Foremar-r Rich.

On Decemb er 24th, \{r. Eastman,
in a personal letter to Mr. Searle,
re fe r re r l  i r : - ' l ow i r s t  l e r r r r s  t o  t l r c. . .  i . . , ' ' . . . -

lr/ork accomplished by l{r. Rich.
N a f r r r a l l v  \ l r  S e a r l e  w a s  s o  w e l l

pleasecl that he read the letter at the
Friday morniirg meeting December
t  t + h  ^ ^ A  , + ^ + ^ . t  1 ' ' ^ i  h e  r l , e S  O - n i t t Or /  L r i ,  d r l u  ) t d L q u  L t i d !  r , !

to ask Mr. Eastman for permission
fo g ive the le l  1er  to - [ ioret r ran Ric l r ._ "  - " '

It gives us a lJreat deal of pleasure
to pubiish tr '{r. Eastman's letter, ancl
in rloing so \\re take the oprportunitv
of congratulating NIr. Rich on being
the rec ip ient  of  a colnpl iment  which
rve linot' rvas weli cleserverl.

l[r. Eastrran's letter is as follorvs :

EASTNIAN KODAK COI4PANY
Rochester, \T. Y.

-  December z4th,  tgr .z.

\'Ir. Robert NI. Searle,
City.

My Dear l , [ r ' .  Sear le:

I want to take tl'ris occasion to say some-
thing about the rvork of your employees in
putting in the pipe tunnel. The route of
the tuunel is directly in front of my office
rvindows and therefore came under my con-
stant observation. About the time it rvas
being finished up I was remarking upon the
pains that had been taken b1' your ltaliar-r
foreman, Frank Rich, in keeping the walk
and roadrvay as ciear as possible. It was
a di1ficu1t job at best and I was impressecl
with his efforts to make the conditions tol-
erable. Our office manager said that we
had never had a foreman on any job aronnd
the place r,vho had seemed so interested in
arranging things so there should be the
least possible interference with business. I
thought -vou would like to know this.

With the greetir-rgs of the season, I re-
11larfl,

Yours very truly,
(Signed) GEORGE EASTMAN.

Don't explain yourself too much;
give the world a chance to think
well of you.

I

I
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Christmas Tree at No. 6

Santa  C laus  a t

The men who were on duty at No.
6 Station on Christmas Day did not
forget the occasion, because they
had a great big Christmas tree
planted right in the center of the
station. It lvas decorated u'ith tin-
sel, colored glass balls and il lumi-

natec l  wi th t iny e lect r ic  l ights.  On
it were holiday cardi and a number
of i i luminated greetings which pre-
sented a verv pretty effect amid all
the big power machines and dyna-
mos.

In China, rvhen a subscriber rings
up the exchange, the operator may
be exoected to ask: "What nllmber
does the honorable son of the moon
and stars desire ?" "Hohi, two-
three." Silence: Then the exchange
resumes: "Wil1 the honorable per-
son graciously forgive the inade-
quacy of the insignificant service,
and oermit this humble slave of the
wire to inform him that the never-
to-be-sufficiently-censured line is
b11sv."

Nothing great was ever achieved
without enthusiasm.

'l'he more Datience \,ve have with
our customeis the mofe customers
we wil l have to use it.

Ideals are l ike stars; you wil l not
succeed in touching them with your
hands. But, l ike the seafaring man
on the deserts of water, yott choose
them as -vour guides and, following
them, yon reach your destiny.

i
l.
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\'[r. Nolan received a beautiful
mahogany clock from his assistants
for C--hristmas.

\\Ie are pleased to see our {riend,
Miss McCreery, back at her desk
a{ter a brief i11ness.

\ \ 'ho is  the young lady in  the ap-
pliance department that F. S. S. is
interested in ?

Carl Johnson spent Christmas in
Detroit. l{e savs he got an "awfullv

pretty" name for his new bungalo
while away.

Our friencl, Ecl. Gosnell, got a very
pretty r-recktie Christmas eve. In-
scribed thereon rvas the srveet name
of  "Ne11ie."

Santa.Claus has a lways been un-
usuaily kincl to Mr. I{ellen. This
year the men in the Gas Street De-
partment gave him a fine mahogany
davenport.

The place of X{iss Elizabeth Rich-
mond, of Mr. Nolan's office, who was
on vacation during the Christmas
holidays, was fi l led by Miss Francis
Katsky.

C .  S .  Jenn ings  was  a l so  among  the
fortunate ones, Charles being pre-
sented a handsome humidor with a
box of cigars frorn the men and boys
in Mr. Nolan's office.

"Pa" Dowd snored so loud while
he syept in Atlanta, Ga., that his
snorings cracked the windows of the
house across the street. Then the
owner comolained. and "Pa" had to
rernain ar,r 'al<e nishts.

Foreman Thomas Nash, of . the
Transportation f)epartment, enter-
ta ined the Misses Coleman.  Geen.
and X4essrs. Spears ancl Dursky to a
party at " 'I 'ommy's" residence on
the evening of I)ecember 26th.

The Misses Ada Cullen, Alice
Baker, Violet Patrick and Helen
Hocter were amons the fortunate
young ladies who 

'received 
prettv

r ings f rom Sarr ta Claus.  Wheir  is  i t
to  be,  g i r ls?

NIr. \\/alter S. Burch, formerlv of
the General Electric Company,
joinecl our engineering staff lait
rnonth. We bid I{r. Burch a hearty
welcome, ancl assLrre him that he wii l
f incl Mr. Parker and his assistants a
most congenial bunch.

'Ihe 
best evidence that a man can

be at once a Son of Jove and a Chris-
tian is the fact that our resourceful
friencl, C. G. Durfee. is now a ves-
trymarr of the Church of the Ascen-
s ion.

Will iam F. Croston. formerlv as-
s is tant  engineer at  the Gas Works,
has been appointed Superintendent
of the Gas Department of the New-
port News and Old Point Railrvav
Company, which operates gas plants
at Hampton and Newport Neu's.
Congratulations, Friend Will !

Miss Grace Belding, formerly of
Mr. Nolan's department, but who is
now at Raybrook Sanatorium, Adi-
rondacks, received a box of useful
Christmas gifts from her former as-
sociates. This was a verlr thought-
ful act which we are sure orovecl a
happy surpr ise to Miss Beld ing.  We
hope Grace is getting well and
strong, and wil l soon be able to be
with us asain.
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. \  co r r s i gn r re r r t  o f  e l ec t r i c  s i gn  l e t -
ters.  f rom 12 to 11 inches h igh,  has
arrivecl for display ptlrposes in the
r,indou's of the Clinton Street
offices.

A nice, hear.I strip of f loor mat-
ting has been laicl on the stairrvay
leading to the baser.nent under the
general offices. Strips have also been
laid on the baserrent f loor. Neecl-
l ess  t o  sav  i t  i s  q r r i t e  an  i r np ro r -e -
ment .

NIr. Wallace has charge of plans
for a new electric sign to adorn the
roof of the nerv sixteen storv East-
r r ran  i r u i l c l i ng  on  S ta te  S t r i e t .  A
tempclfaf),r sig1, consisting of letters
s ix  {eet  h igh wi l l  f i rs t  be put  up.
Later in the spring four larger signs
outlining the entire top of t l-re build-
ins \,vi11 be erectecl.

Twenty-four mazda incandescent
lamps on concrete poles have been
installed on Union Street, replacing
t l l r -  n l d  r f c  l l o n t e

I wil l l isten to any one's coln ersa-
tion, but pray keep your doubts to
yourself. I have plentv of n-ry orvn.

"l{ow woulcl you classi{y a telephone girl ?" asked the o1d fogr'.
hers a business or a profession ?"

"Neither," replied the boob. "It 's a cali ing."

@ri rn  f f i n te r
Grim winter is a time of dread to people who are shy of bread,

who hear the wolf before their door, and have no credit at the store,
whose children cry in vain for cake to soothe their painful stomach
ache. Alas, that some must suffer thus ! Alas, that some must
groan and cuss, when from the North the wintry blast goes scream-
ing and rip-snorting past ! For when the shack is well supplied with
flour, and bacon on the side and we have apple pies and mince,
gooseberry jam and peach and quince, and coal and cordwood by the
ton, and in the clock a roll of mon, and then winter is a thing
sublime, with all its snow and sleet and rime. To sit beside a
cheerful fire and read a book or punch a 7yre, and hear above the
household din the' storm go whooping past like sin-that's solid
comfort, such as Spring or Summer days can never bring. I hope
that when the Winter comes, and old King Blizzard ups and hums,
you all may know the peace and bliss of sitting by the fire like this !
And if, while to the fire we tend, we think of hard up folks and send
some pies or cordwood to the poor, our happiness wil l be more
sure.-Walt MaSon.


